What do Class Dues pay for?
Below is a “per student” breakdown of costs associated with senior year events that will
be covered by class dues.
This information is being provided so that you can have an understanding of how dues
and fundraising monies are spent. Please understand that the numbers shown below are
based on averages from past years expenses. Items #1 through #6 are associated with the
“senior class activities” and #7 is associated with Project Prom and Project Graduation
for the “after prom” and “after graduation” events. The Project Prom/Graduation Group
is a parent-driven committee with the task of raising funds for these two events above and
beyond class dues.
I'm sure you understand that this is simply a guide and that costs are subject to change.
1) Community Service Day………5
 Lunch
 Paper goods
 Drinks

5) Yearbook……………………………………..……60
 Yearbook

6) Class Gift/Misc./Scholarships…………..…….…..20
(Cost of doing business/givebacks/scholarships)
2) Six Flags………………………..75
 Coach buses
 Snack bag
 Buffet Lunch
 Movies
 Ticket to the Park
 Chaperones

3) Senior Day ……………………….50
 Cedardale Park
 Transportation
 Lunch
 Chaperones

4) Graduation Day…………………40
 Senior Breakfast
 Graduation caps and gowns
 Faculty caps and gowns
 Misc. costs

7) Project Prom/Project Graduation……………..…50*
Project Prom (after prom event @ EHS)

Transportation from prom venue to EHS

Games, movies, inflatable games, hypnotist, DJ

Food, drinks

Police detail/medical support

Chaperones








Project Graduation (after graduation event)
Transportation to Boston
Cruise Boston Harbor aboard the Odyssey
Entertainment
Food, drinks
Raffles
Police detail/medical support
Chaperones

*The $50 towards project prom and project
graduation is used to offset (subsidize) the actual
costs of these events. For example, the cruise on
graduation night is approx. $77 per student! The
PPPG parent committee raises funds through
separate fundraising for the balance of the costs
for these events above and beyond class dues.

Additional information
*F/R…..Class tee-shirts/Favors…………*F/R
 Designed class tee-shirt
 Class designed favors
*F/R = FUNDRAISING
These items may be purchased for seniors depending upon
the monies raised through class fundraising efforts outside
of class dues. These items are not included in class dues.

